The Laparoscopic Surgery kit uses a hands-on competition to show students the importance of teamwork in the context of medical procedures and devices. Engineering problems often require the skills of many different types of engineers and non-engineers in order to solve them. Therefore, it is important that all engineers know the value of teamwork and practice it on a daily basis. The main focus of this kit is the challenge to complete a "laparoscopic surgery" where no single team member can complete the task without the help of the entire team.
INSTRUCTOR PREPARATION GUIDE

Bioengineering Overview
Bioengineering is the application of engineering principles to address challenges in the fields of biology and medicine. Bioengineering also encompasses engineering design to the full spectrum of living systems.
Laparoscopic Surgery Overview
Laparoscopic surgery is a minimal invasive surgery that is performed through small incisions rather than large incisions needed in traditional surgeries. Laparoscopic surgery belongs to the larger field of endoscopy. The key element in laparoscopic surgery is the use of a laparoscope. There are two types of laparoscopes: the first type of laparoscope includes a telescopic rod lens systems that is connected to a video camera, and the second type is a digital laparoscope, where a charge-coupled device is placed at the end of the scope eliminating the need for the rod lens system. Some of the advantages of laparoscopic surgery are: reduced blood loss, smaller incisions, less recovery time from surgery, and a shortened hospital stay. Disadvantages to this form of surgery are: injuries to blood vessels or the large bowel, electrical burns, and CO2 gas in the abdominal cavity.
Teamwork Overview
Teamwork is a joint act completed by two or more people, in which the individuals put aside their own goals and opinions for the common goal and unity of the group. While the emphasis of teamwork is on the team and the goals of the team, it does not mean that the individual is unimportant. Especially in engineering, the knowledge and values that an individual person has can add great value to the work done by the team. Many engineering teams are multidisciplinary, meaning they involve different types of engineers. Since the knowledge and skill set acquired by one type of engineer is different from that of another type of engineer (i.e. mechanical to electrical), it is beneficial to have a team with many different engineers. The TEAK Project 
BIOENGINEERING INTRODUCTION
Background Information
Bioengineering Group Discussion
(Pose the following questions to the group and let the discussion flow naturally…try to give positive feedback to each child that contributes to the conversation.)
Q: What do you think bio (biology) means?
• The study of life and a branch of the natural sciences that studies living organisms and how they interact with each other and their environment.
• The study of the environment.
• The study of living organisms and living systems.
Q: What do you think engineering is? What do you think it means to be an engineer?
• A technical profession that applies skills in:
Discuss with the students what bioengineering is and the broad scope of areas that bioengineering includes. For this discussion, provide students with examples of bioengineered products and applications.
• Bioengineering is the application of engineering principles in the fields of medicine, biology, robotics, and other living systems.
• Examples of products that have been bioengineered for Laparoscopic Surgery are:
o Laparoscopic Tools/Instruments o Laparoscope
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LAPAROSCOPIC SURGERY INTRODUCTION
Background Information
Laparoscopic surgery is a minimal invasive surgery that is performed through small incisions rather than large incisions needed in traditional surgeries. Laparoscopic surgery belongs to the larger field of endoscopy. The key elements in laparoscopic surgery are the use of a laparoscope and laparoscopic instruments.
Simplified Definitions
Laparoscopic Surgery -A minimal invasive surgery that is performed by utilizing small incisions (cuts).
Laparoscope -An instrument through which structures within the abdomen and pelvis can be seen.
• The first type of laparoscope includes a telescopic rod lens systems that is connected to a video camera.
• The second type is a digital laparoscope where a charge-coupled device is placed at the end of the scope eliminating the need for the rod lens system.
Laparoscopic Instruments -Tools that the surgeon uses to work on the patient. These tools allow the surgeon to move, cut, and stitch organs during the operation. 
Laparoscopic Group Discussion
Expected Results
• Without given roles, it is expected that there will be some discrepancies over who gets to be the "surgeon." The other students may just stand and watch the surgeon work, because they don't know what to do to help out.
• A lack of communication and teamwork will cause the team not to collect as many animals.
Laparoscopic Concluding Discussion
Q: Do you think this activity was hard?
• (This is a very open ended answer. Whatever they think will be correct.)
Q: What would have made this activity easier?
(Write answers on the board; will use them for the teamwork discussion.)
• A job for each team member to do • Talking to one another • Working together • Listening to one another • Teamwork!
Q: Why do you think teamwork is an important part of Laparoscopic Surgery?
• Need people to help the surgeon (he/she can't do all jobs)
• The procedure is more complex than regular surgery • It's harder to see what is going on • It's a new procedure so training is needed from more experienced people • There are more technical things that can go wrong and needs to be monitored
TEAMWORK INTRODUCTION
Background Information
Especially in engineering, the knowledge and values that an individual person has can add great value to the work done by the team. Many engineering teams are multidisciplinary, meaning that they involve different types of engineers. Since the knowledge and skill set acquired by one type of engineer is different from that of another type of engineer (i.e. mechanical to electrical), it is beneficial to have a team with many different engineers.
Teamwork Group Discussion
Q: What do you think teamwork is?
• A joint act completed by two or more people, in which the individual puts aside their own goals and opinions for the common goal and unity of the group.
• The emphasis of teamwork is on the team and the goals of the team, but it does not mean that the individual is unimportant.
• The combined actions of a group or team.
• Work produced by a group or team.
Q: Think back to the things you said you would have made this activity easier. Can you think of anything else that would have helped your team collect more animals?
(There may be more correct answers than the ones listed.)
• Working together • Listening to the opinions of other teammates • Everyone getting assigned a job Label this list "GOOD" teamwork.
Q: Think about the surgery activity again. What kinds of attitudes would have made your teammates easier to work with? (There may be more correct answers than the ones listed.)
• Positive • Helpful • Encouraging • Happy Label this list "GOOD" attitude.
Possible Teamwork Examples
• Sports teams -different positions because people have different strengths, all positions needed to be successful, team members all work together to try to win, direct teamwork (one person's decision will immediately impact the team) • Mail men/women -everyone needs to complete their route in order to be successful, less direct than sports teams (one person's success/failure doesn't impact another person's, but it affects the team as a whole) • Restaurant -everyone works together to make sure that the guest receives the food he/she ordered, a chain of teamwork (one person needs to do their job successfully before the next person has a chance to do theirs)
End Teamwork Activity
Teamwork Activity -5--10 Minutes 6. After the team has finished the activity within the surgical box, the timekeeper should record the time on the activity worksheet and how many animals were captured within the 4 minutes. The students may now rotate roles, giving their previous role to the student on their right hand side.
7. Steps 5 & 6 should be repeated until all of the students have had the opportunity to participate in the activity as each of the different team roles.
Expected Results
• The goal of each activity is to complete the task in less than two minutes. For an adult, it takes approximately 1 min 45 sec to 2 minutes to complete the task.
• At the completion of the activity, students within their engineering teams should decide which arrangement of roles allowed them to complete the activity in the least amount of time. This will be their optimal team.
Concluding Discussion
Q: What was hard about performing the laparoscopic surgery?
• Working with a multi-member team.
• Manipulating the objects.
• (This is a very open ended answer. Whatever they found to be difficult will be correct.)
Q: Did talking/communicating with your teammates make the activity easier?
• Yes, because communication allowed the surgeon to instruct the other team members so he/she could see what they were doing and capture more animals.
Q: Do you think a real laparoscopic surgery is harder than the activity you just did? Why?
• YES. People have more things inside them than the activity boxes did.
• Blood makes visibility harder.
• You need to be careful not to damage the person's organs.
Q: Based on the surgery you performed, do you think engineers and surgeons must train a lot at performing such a surgery and designing such laparoscopic instruments?
• Yes, lots of practice and lots evaluations and assessments of functional form fitting instruments by engineers.
End Laparoscopic Surgery Activity (Part 2)
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